2003 Multi-state Fall Conference Registration Form:
Print and mail with a check payable to Maryland Native Plant Society (MNPS) to:

Meghan Tice, Conference Chair
P.O. Box 25
Bowie, MD 20719

Name __________________________________________ Email ______________________
Name __________________________________________ Email ______________________
Address ________________________________________ State _______ Zip _____________
City ___________________________________________ County ______________________
Phone __________________________________________

Please Check any/all Member Affiliations: MNPS ?; VNPS ?; WVNPS ?; PATC ?; BSW ?.
Are you employed by DOI? NPS ?; USFWS ?; USGS ?; BLM ?; Other: __________________________(register as member)
Conference Fee: Member ($45.00) x__ = __________
                Non-member ($55.00) x__ = __________
                Saturday Social ($16.50) x__ = __________
                Harpers Ferry Ghost Tour ($3.00) x__ = __________

(Please make your Saturday Social and Ghost Tour reservations by October 1.)
Would you like to reserve a room at NCTC? For: Fri ?, Sat ?, Sun ?; for 1?, for 2 ?

Conference Total: ______________________________________
(Non-members joining any Native Plant Society can register at member fee)
Join ? or renew ? MNPS membership:
Student/Limited Income ($15.) ________________
Individual ($25.) ___________________________
Double/Family ($35.) _________________________
Lifetime ($250.) _____________________________
Donation to MNPS __________________________

Join ? or renew ? VNPS membership:
At large ? or Chapter __________________________
Student ($15.) ______________________________
Individual ($30.) ____________________________
Double/Family ($40.) _________________________
Lifetime ($500.) _____________________________
Donation to VNPS __________________________

Join ? or renew ? WVNPS membership:
Student ($8.) ______________________________
Regular ($12.) ______________________________
Lifetime ($200.) _____________________________
+ Eastern Panhandle Chapter ($10.) ____________
+ Kanawha Valley Chapter ($6.) _______________
+ Tri-state Chapter ($6.) _______________________
Donation to WVNPS __________________________

Grand Total: ______________________________________

Please let us know how you heard about the conference:
Conference Brochure ?; listserv ?; which listserv? __________________________; VNPS Bulletin ?; VNPS Chapter Newsletter ?; MNPS Native News ?; WVNPS Bulletin ?; Website ?; which one? __________; Word of mouth ?; Meeting announcement ?; Other __________________________

Thank you!